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EDITORIAL.

THE METAL MARKET.

The New York imetal market has been " strong
in all quotations during the week. Copper has
been steady at $12, exchange price, but the indica-
tions are all toward higher figures. We would not
be surprised to sce the S14 mark touched
vithin a miionth. Copper is "< king," wit.hout a

doubt. Lead is going ahead fanousily, but the
price is artificial, and while no serions decline is ex-
pected in the nîear future, a settleient to about
$3. 50 is to lie looked for. Silver. has an upward
trend, and will touch sixty iii our next report.
Following are the week's quotations:

AUGUST

MIh 15t Il th 0 lt 17th it 1t

si.vi-Exchanîîge Price. 5, 5u 59u8  59~ 5~I

LEAn-E nge ice 04 410

LEAn--nroker rie .

Cot'1.Elt-F.xvchan1tge Prite 1200_ 120( 0 12O : 00 1200

Cor-i-Ent-nroker'. Price.: l' i l' 11' 8îl7

LOCAL 5TOCKS

The Mininug Stock market, locally, lias beenî ex-
ceedingly active during the past week. Nelson-

Poormnan was by far the favorite, and somre 226,oo
shares turned hands. This stock lias been closely
watcied for soie timue back by the knoving ones,
as systemnatic developmiîent has beei going on ; so
now tliat the property is sliowing up so well under
careful developuent, tliey are finding a ready iar-
ket for tieir stock. Two weeks ago tiese shar<s
couldi have been picked up at 25c. to 3oc., but to-
day it is impossible to get anîytling under 5oc. The
prospects are exceedingly bright, and if the man-
agenient decide on starting the stap miiill at once,
tiere %vill be beyond a doubt, a big jumip iii the
price of these shares witlin the nîext few weeks.

Slocan shares remain ieglected; but not so with
the Rossland stocks. TPhere has beei more demand
locally for shares during the last two weeks, tiani
there lias been for over a year; Giant, Monte
Cristo, Virginia, White Bear, Deer Park, Iron
Mask and Cariboo (Camp KcKiiinie) being the
most sought after. .

Our tabulated report will show the alterations
sinice last week.

SILVER AND THE INDIAN MINTS.

The interesting despatcli dating from1 Washing-
ton tlat appeared iii the daily press recently to the
effect tiat the Indian imiints were sliortly to be re-
opened to free coinage of silver, lias been inucli
discussed iot alonîe by those interested in the pro-
duction of the white miietal, but by commercial
people generally. It is upwards of a fortniglit iow
silice the despatch was first printed, and it is to be
regretted tiat it yet remains unconfirnied. It is
probable that it was a fabrication set afloat to ii-
fluence silver stocks, for so far as can be seei,
tiere is no greater reason why the iniits of Iidia
sliouild be opened to the free coiiage of
silver now thlan a year or two years ago.
The statenent contained in the despatch
tlat the ratio wvas to be altered from 16
to 1, to 22 to i, was doubtless iinserted to
give novelty to ai old ruior revived. Before such
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